
Executive Director's Report: Leadership School
 

We’re gearing up for our inaugural “Trailblazers Tour” which will take place in Texas the end of
this month. We’re excited about this event, which is a collaboration among NLFA’s Howard
Wyman Sheep Industry Leadership School, ASI’s Young Entrepreneurs, and the American Lamb
Board. The event, which was postponed last year due to Covid, will take place September 26 –
29 with participants visiting locations in Austin, San Angelo and several points in between. 

Looking forward to next year, the NLFA Board of Directors has chosen to host the 2022 event in
Colorado and have once again extended the invitation to the ALB and Young Entrepreneurs to
co-host the event. The goal is to move the event back to July in order to better accommodate
participation by lamb feeders, but we will keep you apprised as details are available.
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Annual Membership Meeting
 

It’s also time to be thinking about the NLFA annual meeting scheduled for next January. If you
plan to be in San Diego, we’d love to hear your suggestions for topics you’d like to learn about
and/or speakers you’d like to hear from during the NLFA annual meeting. Also, if you’re
interested in serving on the NLFA Board, or have suggestions of others who would make good
candidates, please share those with me so I can pass them along to the nominating committee. 

As always, please don’t hesitate to reach out to me at lambfeeders1@outlook.com or call the
office at 605-224-0224 with any questions or concerns. Happy Fall!
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They must support what already works – the successful conservation done by farmers and ranchers.
Conservation must be the true focus, not preservation.
Ranchers must have a seat at the table to expertly guide this process.

 
PLC Denounces the Administration's Misguided

Focus on Wilderness Designations

President Biden proclaimed September, 2021 as National Wilderness Month, and outlined clear support for
expanded use of the Wilderness Act of 1964. Designations made under this act prohibit the use of motorized
vehicles or mechanical tools, in many cases effectively banning the active management that is necessary to
curb the risk of catastrophic wildfire, eradicate invasive species, maintain healthy habitat and water sources
for wildlife, and more. While some wilderness areas allow for continued grazing, maintenance and
management of infrastructure and natural resources is often too difficult without the use of motorized
vehicles. Over time, many wilderness areas have become liabilities, packed with dense timber and at
significant risk of catastrophic wildfire and invasive species invasion.

The proclamation also cites the President’s commitment to climate goals and the administration’s America
the Beautiful campaign in the suite of ways the administration is supporting wilderness. From the first
conversation PLC had with the administration about the “30 by 30” goal (that has now become the America
the Beautiful campaign) we made clear there was a path for the administration to take that would keep cattle
producers and agricultural landowners supportive and engaged. That engagement hinged on the
administration’s acknowledgement that:

PLC issued a public statement calling on the administration to clarify that they will not rely on wilderness as a
primary means to achieve 30% conservation by 2030.

"President Biden's proclamation calling for increased utilization of the Wilderness Act of 1964 is incredibly
out of touch at a moment when catastrophic wildfires are threatening populations across the West and 4.8
million acres have already burned this year," said NCBA Executive Director of Natural Resources and PLC
Executive Director Kaitlynn Glover. “Conservation is an action verb. Public lands ranchers have a wealth of
skill and knowledge in successful conservation, and we welcome continued opportunities to work with the
Biden Administration to share that knowledge."

At the local level, we urge landowners to remind your local staff from the Departments of Agriculture and
Interior that conservation cannot happen without your investments.

 

 
Annual Membership Dues & Sponsorships

It’s once again time to pay your NLFA membership dues! As a reminder, you can pay your dues online
through our online database called Member Planet. Sponsorships can also be remitted through this online
payment system. Or downloadable forms for both producer members and allied industry sponsors are also on
the NLFA website at www.lambfeedersusa.org. Details for submitting online payments or links to the
membership and sponsorship forms can be found at the end of this newsletter. Thanks for your continued
support of NLFA!

https://click.memberplanet.net/ls/click?upn=zWwBCnVwSC0YZm4Jp4uPPlrVNiaVwrFdbiYHEqMGccbMbRMI1kMGcLpEe-2BDLW9Cvi6aveMahLVh42xT0lNmL5w-3D-3DJxYg_UzBJXxfBb6FIDoEh0EBW65eKM4NW3uye-2B5o-2FNGytkmp0Vqzhrtdfrm1NkpJ8VhWKg4QQGl9y58IDrhzXvbFFjlBnrhiXmuUijtrrsvk5rMNHQHxRsnDzjsv5WSr4pA9lfrwMtA2clq5O29yFWJkCzWesHeW-2F2H5mjZUfhIFaWNVNzcET8HaTPjUwxn81lPIKMKJHr2szvTr0uXlvxEnfTyUTotVZHOub8o5zBCuJhFAZMaTPsQLGKA-2BWoTuvl6s0GXcl3YxBVa5pUPfE4-2B94L3SxXC9J6FeFakpQx2b-2F8p0FybKcogM-2FfJZwchcFgvqi


 

Drought intensity is D2 for eight consecutive weeks as indicated by the U.S. Drought Monitor;
Drought intensity is D3 or greater; or

USDA has determined a shortage of local or regional feed availability.

 
USDA Expands Assistance for
Drought-Impacted Ranchers

 
USDA recently announced updates to the Emergency Assistance for Livestock, Honey Bees and Farm-raised Fish

Program (ELAP) to immediately cover feed transportation costs for drought impacted ranchers. USDA’s Farm
Service Agency will provide more details and tools to help ranchers get ready to apply at their local USDA Service

Center at fsa.usda.gov/elap.
 

ELAP already covers the cost of hauling water during drought, and that will be expanded beginning in 2021 to
cover feed transportation costs where grazing and hay resources have been depleted. This includes places where:

Cost share assistance will also be made available to cover eligible cost of treating hay or feed to prevent the
spread of invasive pests like fire ants.

 
To be eligible for ELAP assistance, livestock must be intended for grazing and producers must have incurred feed

transportation costs on or after Jan. 1, 2021. Although producers will self-certify losses and expenses to FSA,
producers are encouraged to maintain records and retain receipts and related documentation in the event these

documents are requested for review by the local FSA County Committee.
 
 

 

 
NLFA Memberships & Sponsorships Can be Paid Online!

 
 

It is time to renew NLFA Dues and sponsorships for 2021.Through your membership, you are ensuring that you
have someone working directly for the you and your operation. NLFA relies on membership dues and sponsorship
dollars to operate the association, we have worked diligently for membership to secure programs such as CFAP

and PPP for our membership.
 

Membership dues and sponsorship dues can be paid using a membership database called Member Planet. If you
have not set up a Member Planet account, please contact the office (lambfeeders@outlook.com or 605-224-0224)
and we will send you a separate email message from “NLFA” inviting you to join the online membership database.
When you receive that message, click the “Get Started” button in that email and you will be prompted to create a

password to login to the online system. Once your account is created, you will have the option to update your
contact information and then select your dues level or remit your Allied Industry sponsorship online.

 
If you prefer to mail your dues or sponsorship, please click here to find our Membership and Allied Industry

Sponsorship forms that may be printed and mailed with your check. If you are unsure which form to complete,
please do not hesitate to contact us with any questions or concerns regarding your membership or sponsorship.

 

https://click.memberplanet.net/ls/click?upn=zWwBCnVwSC0YZm4Jp4uPPk6w8ITB7RDQPS3p-2BdNaFJJembqodXQGzQs6tChKb-2FF6H-2Bk0VovxyYL6hFeHtDnusQ-3D-3DGQDX_UzBJXxfBb6FIDoEh0EBW65eKM4NW3uye-2B5o-2FNGytkmp0Vqzhrtdfrm1NkpJ8VhWKg4QQGl9y58IDrhzXvbFFjlBnrhiXmuUijtrrsvk5rMNHQHxRsnDzjsv5WSr4pA9lznr4hnGszc4wtibIyLJy4nOnVN6biNC6F2JPIXaJxbBu0wv4DeB-2BWksQLFV1AUvZEAvlRWorVIekOuSy-2Fe-2BGqf4nnQpJxpsp2ZuvuvV3XwZywCrxOZ8e32mqL3sE3pe1F0DvNe3EXEFns0UVSJEWKQQtyZVGIt8T2E5v1d3HVAEA7j2MlcevyxGDo5BdHP6X
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https://click.memberplanet.net/ls/click?upn=zWwBCnVwSC0YZm4Jp4uPPlrVNiaVwrFdbiYHEqMGccbMbRMI1kMGcLpEe-2BDLW9Cvi6aveMahLVh42xT0lNmL5w-3D-3D2kUI_UzBJXxfBb6FIDoEh0EBW65eKM4NW3uye-2B5o-2FNGytkmp0Vqzhrtdfrm1NkpJ8VhWKg4QQGl9y58IDrhzXvbFFjlBnrhiXmuUijtrrsvk5rMNHQHxRsnDzjsv5WSr4pA9lmN01cQtjNhfYINkadSASsM14vAJQ-2BQqiVH20Y7UBKfPeOiaW-2FVvbxuruQ-2BLfjgJhnogjRql89CCzhKW29h0sCc-2FHNuBMRBcXswDPXxK0XkIWXD6rzVPKiLKA0lk1zHqAoKp9AJA6Ft8oFJW8F3nYO8rXNGmbyVXHEgG0AjqJLVONaD0K1An2HR1jaiIL2cUt


Are there specific protocols, processes, requirements, or other aspects of the current permitting process for
incidental take of eagles that hinder permit application, processing, or implementation?

What additional guidance, protocols, analyses, tools, or other efficiencies could the Service develop that would
reduce the time and/or cost associated with applying for, implementing, and conducting monitoring associated
with long-term permits for incidental take of eagles under existing regulations? What are the estimated costs of

the suggested additional efficiencies, and how do those costs compare to industry’s current practices?
What targeted revisions could be made to existing regulations consistent with the overall permitting framework
and PEIS that would reduce the time and/or cost associated with applying for and processing long-term permits

for incidental take of eagles?
Are there potential new regulatory approaches to authorizing incidental take under the Eagle Act, particularly

for projects that can be shown in advance to have minimal impacts on eagles, that would reduce the time and/or
cost associated with applying for and operating under long-term permits for incidental take of eagles?

The Service are seeking data to estimate the current industry costs on pre-application/pre-construction surveys
for eagles, monitoring requirements of the permit itself, including paying for required third party monitors, and
compensatory mitigation. Further, they are seeking data on how costs will change if additional efficiencies are

implemented. They are also requesting the submission of data regarding the number and type of small
businesses affected, the scale and nature of economic effects in the current permitting process, and how costs

would change for small businesses if additional efficiencies are implemented. 

 
Public Lands Council: USFWS Seeking Comments on

Permitting Process for Incidental Eagle Take
 

Earlier this week, the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) announced they are opening a public comment
period on how the agency can improve the permitting process for incidental take of bald and golden eagles. The

USFWS is required to manage a take permitting process that is consistent with their goals of recovery and
sustained populations, but the process hasn’t been updated since 2016 and remains a significant challenge for

livestock producers, particularly during calving and lambing season. If published on September 14 as expected, the
45-day public comment period will expire on October 29, 2021.

 
Specifically, USFWS is seeking comments on the following questions:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Comments can be submitted on the regulations.gov website, under Docket Number: FWS-HQ-MB-2020-0023.
Comments will be accepted online only – not by email or fax. 

 
 
 

 Lambs on Feed Report
 

NLFA has been asked by leadership to distribute the Monthly Lambs on Feed report from USDA-AMS. While some
of you may have already seen it this month, we’re providing the links to the reports below. 

Monthly Feeder Lamb Summary 
Historical Data.

 

https://click.memberplanet.net/ls/click?upn=OVIjTnYhQb7KcQbxm5fvkNxHWLVwd5xzjfACoTCACqUbVz-2BmyGxgy5lifJpgJ7jGAluXk6ZVgSNt0W2oxWGi0HAeVWTOPAJflKbuOdLQpSM-3D1sVr_UzBJXxfBb6FIDoEh0EBW65eKM4NW3uye-2B5o-2FNGytkmp0Vqzhrtdfrm1NkpJ8VhWKg4QQGl9y58IDrhzXvbFFjlBnrhiXmuUijtrrsvk5rMNHQHxRsnDzjsv5WSr4pA9ljTJfKJEBLYEpiOqmhGmMJFR8mg-2F5CsI9eFaepybTb0xtDh45RU0PadJD9kCMRQAkdPCeiDpa5OqY4Eve64XjqV1fVgn0llby6ve9QggquOTXPmNrEkJ8T435xc7uo6BLC4Z88wPbHZgUIgJoBJ8Q6uPfPZryISCACon-2F8FDCh8jtE01KNqqirHhfP-2BQNO1Tz
https://click.memberplanet.net/ls/click?upn=zWwBCnVwSC0YZm4Jp4uPPuEOXEv460uhu12WimyzEz2dRfj3Sj9ucqSmA-2BQN7YVz-2B-2FWkh6nnViRuLHGdFVLolbRzfvQqlRgwkKUSY8vvvkI-3DRQvW_UzBJXxfBb6FIDoEh0EBW65eKM4NW3uye-2B5o-2FNGytkmp0Vqzhrtdfrm1NkpJ8VhWKg4QQGl9y58IDrhzXvbFFjlBnrhiXmuUijtrrsvk5rMNHQHxRsnDzjsv5WSr4pA9l-2FgMRvWrxE18WjJDFtYZhc9vHMKe8xDhjbXm3kZRrQtwAPmpTe2ZRAN0cwU4jQXileadlwo0GSb-2FobVGfrNsnDq0U1zLxgUUJnDhRNNaMpmYzbBrqIum4gGSCGGU78hvEwc4-2BVd8Ek-2FxyfTw4Ts-2BxytY4TyAHfv0f850i4q1ajx3554-2FDxP1RnnIao7nqGbrq
https://www.ams.usda.gov/mnreports/lsmcolambfi.pdf
https://www.ams.usda.gov/mnreports/lsmcolambfi.pdf
https://www.ams.usda.gov/mnreports/lsmcolambfih.pdf

